
Scelcted Matter

mnencing raiifieantionsq so conigested <hat tfFi.ion iito, or dropey of, the peritoneal
cavity is inilced. The nuteg liver is tan incipient condition of cirrhsi-a, ils
whiclh tie portal systemc or vesele in tie orgniii if ingested. lin bothl condition$,
the hepatic cells aire imore or àe's fatt y aid ut roplied. Tie f.Itty (legenei.rations
in nut aieg liver a hlie acen to inicommence it tie ciretunference of the lobules,
wlheras in the adv<aniceda stuge of cirrhosis ali the e, lii .re tuore or lest# dis.
esed, bomec loaded wilh fiat, aniid otheri wigh yellobw pigment. Notithstanding
tle great orginic changes wiich are frqiutlIy olberved in tlis diseae, da.-
ger e nact s maiuICh 1to be ap preliended iroi interruptioni in tie funcutions of the
liver, as firin the aseites iiduaced by the contiqrictioni of the large abdoninal
veinq, whichi, by distending lie abd.nenl siud coupiressing tie lungs and liver,
so interferes vitl tio:,e important organ, talti deai is oreinititbied.

The treatilient in cirrhosis iaumst be purely palliative, and -directed ta
diiiialiiing tie ascitei, by Ieails of di uretics and diaphoretics. le question
of drawinag off the fluid by p-iracentesis is one which may 1arise, in casae the siwel-
liig is very Creat, and tle c'it trr3sýaient to the p .linonary and reiai organi,
extreme. Evei theu, although temrporary relief may Iii- obtainied by the opera-
tion, .!,-re i everv reawon tos believe thit, ii the iliajuriry of c-ises, lire i ini no
way prolonged.-Monidy Jourital of Med. Sciencel Aug., 1852,p. 106.

NEW METIIOD OF PERFOR3IING TRACUEOTOMY.
By Dr. C. GEn<ox.

For tie performance of Trachecotony, Dr. Gerson lins contrived an instru.
aiient constating of three maîoveable branchles, w. hich joiin at the end, 0 is to
formu a sharp point, and cau be ceprrated by ieans of a vice at he other
extrtimity of thle cone. By turning the vice fron left to uight, the btracihes
diverge and fori a coue, of whicli tie base is turned towards the wounil, aud
which thus resists the tendency of tie cariilages to expel it fromi the aperture.

lin operating, an incision of two or ihree centrinaîères (our-fiftlis of ain inch
to one and one-fiath) is made tlronaglî the ukii, the veit s are put aside, and the
incision, graduaally diiiiniaisliinig in leigili, is continud unatil rtie space betu.een
two of.Ihe eartilagihoni rings can be disitinctly felIt with thae naail of the fore-finger.
The tchea is then fixed ; and the inatruient i; glide:l along the nail of the
fore-figer, and ika made ta ieetrate inîto the space betweei the rings for about
three or four viillimètres (about one-seveih or one-iiith of ian inch). An
expansion about a quarrer of an inch froma the point, prevents the inastru:iient
froin penaetrating too deepfly. 'lhe iistrumiîent beinîg leld steaadily,,<le liandl
of the vice is now turned, and the branches of the insîtrumîienatecausel to diverge.
When the opening is suffieivntly wide io allow the cantula ta iass between the
branches of the instrument, it is introduced into the trachea. Thge loss of hlood
is inconsiderable; and tae air escapes with so muich force, thar it wouid e-xpel
every drop whicl iiiiglt be inclinaed ta -enter the bronchi.-LoLndun Jourial if
4edicine, October, 1852, p. 9a2.


